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Rc.No.R 4 D /Supervisor fnterocfion progromme/ZOlg_19

Df .29.05.2019.

JNTUA - R&D - Znd Tnteraction progromme schedule - ph.D./M.phil./M.s - scholors
ottended 1"' Supervisor/co-supervisor rnteroction progromme - Reg.

rt i is hereby inforned to oll the ,no )" rn,l./M.s. Reseorch scholors thot the znd

Supervisor/co-supervisor "rnteroction Progromme" will be conducted from to.06.?otg to
t4'06'?otg' Those scholors who hove not ottended the suparvisor/co-supervisor rnteroction
Progromme conducted during 01.04.2019 to 05.04.2019 orepermitred to ottend the.2nd rnteroction
Progromme". rn cosaof suparvisor/co'supervisor is from constituent colleges/l)nits of the University,
such students ore requested to ottend the rnteroction Progromme with supervisor/co-supervisor ot
their respective ploces of JNTUA cEA, Ananthopuromu, JNTUA CEp, pulivendulo, JNTUK CEK, Kolikiri
ond or&PRr, Anonthopuromu. rn cose of supervisor/co-supervisor is not from constituent
colleges/units of the University, such students ore reguested to ottend the interoction progromme
with Supervisors ot their respective offilioted colleges. Further, scholors odmitted before 2ot7-tg
ocademic Year ore permitted to ottend the supervisor/co-supervisor "rnteroction progromm e if they
did not ottend in the post. And olso, reseorch scholors who hove not submitted ossignm ents ore
permitted to submit the some.

Director
Reseorch & Development



CERTIFICATE

This is to certify thqt the following Reseorch Scholors in the discipline of

odmitted in the year ?077-18 & ZOtB-tg for whom f
om the Supervisor/Co-supervisor (*) hqve'ottended the interaction progrqmme from
10.06.2d19 tu t4.06.ZOl9ond their progress is os follows:

Signoture
(With seal of Supervisor /Co-supervisor)

(*) Strike off the irrelevant

Note: rt is reguested to submit this formotolong with Supervisor/Co-Supervisor signoture
with Sotisfoctory/Not sqtisfqctory report on or before 17.06.?0t9.
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No.
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doys

Absent

Progress of Work

Sotisfoctory Not
Sotisfoctory


